
The Magic

Carpet of Today
Remember the magic cnrpet in the "Arabian Nights"
that carried you wherever your wishes dictated? Cha-tauqu- n

is the magic carpet of today. It transports you
to the ends of the world. Srrangc countries pass in re-

view before you.

To Wales
With the Royal Welsh Lady Singers, one of the foremost
singing organizations of the Hritish Isles, bringing to you
the folk songs of Wales in costume.

And the Orient
Or travel to the ncar-Kas- t with Julius Caesar Nayphe,
witness the strange ceremonies of the Mohninmcdians,
visit the mosques and marvel at the religious rites.

Then South America
Then ramble down the Andes with Dr. G. Whitfield Ray,
exploring the little-know- n interior of South America,
travel through the vast tropical jungles and float down

the great silent rivers,

And New Zealand
And visit New belaud, the South Sea Utopia, with Lei in

M. Hlomfield nud the unlive Maori Singers, seeing and
marveling at this country of wonderous beauty and be-

come acquainted with it progressive and interesting
people.

ST. JOHNS

July 20 to 26
COLUMBIA GARAGE

Pioneer in St. Johns

Has NOT Moved
But is Still in Business at the Old Stand

Gils, Oils, Supplies, Storage and Kepnira

107 Fessenden Street Near Jersey

Sunset Cash Grocery
Till: STORU OP QUALITY AND BETTER SERVICE 5

111 Philadelphia Street
Phono Columbia 1118

Hcst Goods at lowest Cost to Consumer is Our Alotto. $

The price of Kvujbiuucl Milk lias lincl another tulvnuco mul we
would ml vise laying in a supply now while the present .stock
lastH, thus saving money while opartunity lasts.

Carnation Milk llorden's Milk
2 lure cans 2fie 2 Iarj;e cans 25c
4 stnull cans2k .J small cans 25c

Case $5 IMS Case $b05 .
lluzelwood Milk, J lare caiiK Me, case $5.50
Caroline Milk, 11c lare can; case 5.25
Suiiket Special Wond Coffee, Hfie lit., ;i for 1.00
Royal llreakfast fflciul Coffee, .15c lb., 11 for 1.30

Two hooiI huys alwoys heemue they are hacked by the Sun-
set Satisfaction Guarantee or your money back.

Pull Crenm Cheese, our price per lb 35c
10 bars Crystal White Soap 72e .'out Toasties, 2 for 25c
10 bars Hob White Soap . . (JSe KcIIokk's Corn l'lake 11 for 10c
7 bars Sunny Monday Soap 50c Shredded Wheat Uuctiit. pk,15c
Sea loam Washinu Powder 25c Sperry's Oermea 25c
Hcst Cream Rolled Oats, lbs. for 25c
UlueiiiK, full stieiiKth, per bottle 5c
Van Camp's Catsup 15c

SPECIAL, Sunday and Alonday Only
Pure Cane Suar, 10 lbs $2,35

Pure Leaf Lard Jewel Shortening
30c lb, 34 lbs. $1.00 271c lb., 4 lbs. $1.05

Oct Ready to Can Your Fruit
We have a full line of Knut Jars of all kinds and all Accessories

at Lowest Prices. Kxtru heavy Jar RiiiRs, Kcouomy I.ids, Kerr
Musou I.ids, also the complete covers, Mason Jar Tops and Paro.
wax. Take care of your fruit and you will be able to Ret suar
cnoiiKu iaier we believe at a reasonable price. Sugar market
looks weaker.

Will' U tll! llilv..! nl. 11 . ...! .i ninni uujj-- i 1'liai, VVC UfVCI III 151 CI C
T sent Koods to make a sale. Second we try hard to please and

luake you feel as if we wished you to come ae,ain, a ml we do.

Sunset Cash Grocery

The United Staled Civil Sor
vico Commission announces an
examination for Male Clerk and
Carrier, at Portland. Oregon, July
24, 1920. to establish an eligible
recister from which selections
mav bo made to fill vacancies as
thev mav.occur in the position
of Clerk and Carrier, Post OfHce
Service, Portland, Oregon. Arc
limits 18 to 45 years on the date
of the examination. Age limits
and height nnd weight require-
ments do not apply to persons
entitled to proferonce on account
of military naval service, salary
.$1400 per annum. Men only
win bo admitted to thin exam
ination. Information and ap-

plication blank may he obtained
by applying to John S. Howe,
Local Secretary, Bonrd of U. S.
Civil Service Examiners, Port-
land. OreEon. or to the Secre
tary, Uth U. S. Civil Service
District, 303 Post Office Huild
ing. Seattle, Washington.

Sunday School Superintendent:
"Who led the children of Israel
into Canaan? Will one of the
smaller boys nnswerV" No reply.
(Superintendent somewhat stern-
ly:) "Can no one tell? Little
boy on that seat next to the aisle,
who led the- children of Israel
into Canaan? Little Hoy (badly
frightened): "It wasn't mc. I

I just moved yore last week f'm
Mizzoury."

Some wives look at their hus-
bands proudly, as though to say,
"I made a man of him!" Othors,
Ic33 assuming, content themsel
ves with thinking, "Well, lliavc
done my best."
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Teas and
Coffees
Ac have ii fine variety of

teas and coffees to suit every
taste and every pockctbook.

Most people Judge tea and
coffee by the price they pay.
Dut you will find that vvc arc
offering some very choice
grades at unusually low
prices.

Let us help you make your $
selection. C"

SIMMONS & CO., Grocers
lWemlen riionc ColUllll'M 210

The Bank Of Commerce

116 North Jersey St,

Huhuio.ss concerns and

individuals are invited to

bank with this institution

under the assurance that

prompt and courteous

treatment with every con-

sistent accomodation will

always be extended.

J There is really no comnariMm
between the ttiMMUitl thorough
iio&s with which tut Kleclrjc
Cleaner remove, ilirt nnd tke
dtiliculty of sweeping.

True, one CAN clean rug aud
curK'U without an electric
cleaner. A broom or iirH!t
sweeper will brush up SO.MK
of the ilirt, ami if jou lile the
exercise and have plenty of time
ami strength a broom ami carp-
et heater will do the work niter
u fashion.

In the Mine way one can
wash without oaj. Water

will remove, some tlirt if
applied with enough "elbow
grea.e."

Hut people use oaji because
it cleans more easily and better
than water alone.

For the same reason people
use lilectrlc Cleaner!! because
they clean more easily and far
better than other methods.

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

'BtofYoui Electric Goods st aii Electric Store

White Hosiery
It is acknowledged that white

is the coolest, easiest wearing
hosiery that can be worn.

They may be had at our store
for small infants, children, miss-

es and ladies; the stock compris
cs cotton, lisle and silk and the
prices from 25" to 53. 00 per pair.
Have foot comfort by wearing
White Hosiery.

The and

for and

need

fine

Suits

The Tailoring Co. has offered somo
material reductions on to clothing
for men. The Agency for

has been at store for and we
sold hundreds of have come thru

the shop in excellent finish; and material
ALL nnd so by makers.

THE ST. JOHNS GARAGE

216 North Jersey St.

Auth iried Ford Service Sta-

tion. Complete of Kurd

in stock,

Tires, tubes nud accessor-

ies.
--C- ARS

Welding, Brazing and Ra-

diators

Woo'ley Bros.
rite? Columbia 690.

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J, O, Chambers Mrs. H. R.
Funeral Directors

2 IS 2A0 Kilhugsworth
I'ORTl.ANU, ORKOON

Telephone. Wood lawn 380C C 1133

Mr. Chamber is the only G. A, K,
undertaker in the citv of lVrtlaud.

l'ertoual attention and supervision
to armugeiunts.

Dr. N. El McAJister
PENINSULA BANK BLDG.

Office Photic Columbia 9W
Kemlcnce Phone 31305

St. Johns, Portland, Oregon

in your Job printing while
you think ot it, Dout wait M

E. W.

Technical

CUMM
UMMEI

BATHING SUITS
The Jantzen Knit Suits, pure warm

and close fitting; they make swimming easy.
Middies; some all white; others trimmed

with blue. This line of Middies is made up
of regulation Middy Cloth and the finish and
stitching are of same high quality as the
material. There is no garment than
the Middy. What is more, they are becom-
ing to any girl.

EXTRA SPECIAL
summer is advancing

finds us with a large stock of
white shoes Misses Wo-
men ; these will be offered at prices
to make them move. You
the shoes; wo need the money;
our loss, your gain. Ladies' lace,
Louise heel, Rubber sole,
canvas $2.79. Misses lace,
low heels, stitched soles, can-
vas $1.29 to $2.29.
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Cousultini; Mtmber of the

Builder of Machines
expert advice uiven on any

thing mechanical. 1027 Qifttgt St. PwtUai

2

Materials

A assortment of
voiles and light all the

designs, attractive
Make a one
of these patterns. there are

for a
dress.

SUMMER THINGS FOR MEN

Thin Underwear White Canvas Shoes

White Hose Panama Hats Thin Caps

Men's

International

guaranteed

CAPS
wool,

cooler

Boys'

is doing a rapidly increasing business
in BOYS' SUITS and foot wear. We have never
stocked the cheapest lines and neither have we the
highest price. Every garment and every pair of
shoes is purchased the idea of wear; and to
wear well shoes and clothing must fit well.

BONHAM & CURRIER
ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

STORED

Repaired.

AND

Paint Your House Now

Our Paints are good and prices
right. We have your kind.

Paint your automobile now before
the dust comes.

Buy your Lawn Hose and Sprink-
lers of now at last years prices
while they last.

Our Building Material prices are
right.

Come see

American
Society.

Practical,

Suits

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Hood

and

Automatic

PAT'S
Barber Shop &

108 N. Jersey

Thin

large
voiles;

.newest prices.
yourself blouse from

And
other patterns suitable

This

with

St.

dark

store

j Knights and Ladies of Security

M. Johns Council 2775
KricuUr bu.lDCM meeting lit mi jd Moud.Opcu mcctlui;. to tlir public u.l member, jncl

iut,tli Moud), l.itor. aud mcmbct. cur
dUtly Invitrtt to altrntl it UicknerJIall.

-- Laurel Lodge, 1, 0, 0, F,

No. 106, St. John. Oregon
Meets each Monday evening in Odd Pel
lon hall at 7;3o. A cordial welcome to
all viiitlnt; brothers.

C. V. nhl. N O. Cil leckman, V. O.
Joe KoUrti, Krc Sec. O. V. Norene, fin. See.

II. Y CUtk Tre..

SI. Johns Camp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America. ,
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our members at our regular meetings
every 2d aud 4th Thursday evening.
G. V. Mnhm, Irvin Gromachey .Clerk

Consul. 910 N. Syracuse.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS
Meets every Fridav night at
7:30 o'clock in IHCKN'HR
Hall, Visitors always wel-
come,

ANDY KHRK, C. C.

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I. O. O. F. Hall, Leavitt aud Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.
N. J. Simmon., C. C. O. M. Worthlcgton.CIerk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. P. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Wednesday of each month
in Masonic Hall. Visi
Wrs welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No, 105,0. E.S.
Meets every second and

fourth Tuesday of each
month in Masonic Hall.
Visitors welcome.
Catherine K. Stephen.. V. itBoic V ret. bee

1117 s. Princeton street

United Artisans
Willunibia Assembly No. 300

Mteu every 1 uesday at a l M.
MOOSE HALL, Barliittos Street

Joe Roberts, M. A.
Mary Roberts, Sec'y Pro Tern,


